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CHARLOTTE'S PROSPERITY. rTTirnnrfrTirrrT TO BE DONE.VILL HE RETURN.
I)n to Callaa IStlla. AMainly

.s-G--O TO.
MoDaniel & Basil's

1 X'nnp.agg . it. ofReturn IS

M.UntflditbwlB;. .;-

Chaulotte, Dec. 37.-I- n view of the
extensive waga reductions made by tbe
New England mills on account of tbe
competition of the South, the growing
mill industry in the Southern States,
which is proving one of the most potent
influences in buil ling up the great ration
below the Mason and Dixon line, is of
special interest. Charlotte is the centre

ths QnesTion

for CtntiOl.Awaitel With Interest.

of the cotton manufacturing interests in The Policy That W ill be Most Bene
the Piedmont region, which extends' Acini in the Presidential Battle

FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED

... IN THE . . .

Grocery Line.
from Lynchburg, Ya , on the north to
Atlanta, Ga., on the south.

Is the One Likely to lie

Adopted.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 28. Some

In 1880, when D. W. Oates established

the first cotton mill here, the population
House Democrats arc viewing tbe Conof the town was '5,600. In 1890 it had

Dances at the Capital. A Novel

Christmas Box. Itenryolcnt Mr.

Pullen. Repairing Supreme

Court Boom. .

Journal Bureau,.
N. C. Deo. 38, ,97 i

Dr: Abbott of the Railroad Commiss-
ion bus been in New York tor some time
and was there during the change in Ihe
personet of the commission. Mc was
notified yesterday by wire that the com-

mission would meet tomorrow, the 29th

gressional campaign of next summer11,550 people. Five years later the cen-

sus gave 19,000, and in July. 1897, the with indifference. Among a consider
able number there is little disposition totown boasted 25,000. Not only are there

seven cotton mills in the place or in the pursue an aggressive policy that would
likely put the present minority in conimmediate outskirts, but, within a radius

This stock consists oi the best
goods and their prices suit the
times.

Don't forget the place.

trol of the Lower Branch and placeof 100 miles, there are over 200 others,
the responsibility of legislation finembracing 54 per cent, of the entiretor transaction of Important business.

ARE BUYING, THEIR GOODS of number of spindles in the South, and 02His coming or failure to come is awaited
with interest.

two years preceding what pron. ises to be

an exceedingly hard-foug- Presidential
campaign.

per cent, of all the looms.
The cotton mills of Charlotte, excluMrs, Rosa Ashe, the aunt of Capt.

This view, which is shared by some ofSamuel A. Ashe, had u stroke ot paraly Will
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

the minority, especially by those whose
sive of the hoisery, towel and sash cord
factories, employ 1,345 operatives. They
consume weekly 896 bales of cotton, and

sis yesterday, and her condition is
1

disburse every Saturday night in wages,Tbe CaDital Club gave their Christmas

fortunes would not be particularly bene-

fited by a Democratic House, is backed
up by several arguments. In the first
place, the mistakes attending Democratic
Congresses in off yeurs are pointed to

German lust night and there were many JITEW KERNE, N. C.in cash $4,870.
The-mill- s of Charlotte carry about $8,dancers on tho floor. The Euohrosyne

club give their gurman on the night of 000 spindles, the largest of them, the
Victor, carrying 13,000: the Athcrton JLOJUUlJLO.JUL2.JUL'as an earnest of what might happen durthe 81st, and will dunce the old year out
comes next with 10,000, a peculiar charand the new year in. ing tbe last two years of the McKinley

Adminietration. Republicans could takeacteristic of the Atherton, which lies onYesterday there was sent by express to FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING
Rev. H. P. Walker oC Tarboro a novel the outskirts of the town, being that cot-

ton grows at the very doors of the mill.

advantage of them in the Presidential
campaign and could further shift their
own responsibility on the plea that the

Christmas box. It contained a goose, a
Each mill is surrounded with its colonyooslci, a dog and u cat all well and

hostility of Congress had prevented theof working people.lively. RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

There ure 50 miles of macadamizedMr. John T. Pullen the best beloved Administration from fulfilling promises.
Then the material gain to the Demoroads in Mecklenburg county and 30and most benevolent man in this city

ufif these Christmas Times, but don'.t be
afraid of the crowd. It tells oi

Best Values,

Biggest Varieties,

Best Styles, !

!

: Lowest Prices
Public opinion is the safest of Pilot. t

We ransack

every market for the choioest of its products, lay the

colli cash down and get goods ut prices few houses can

command.

Quality.....
Is never sacrificed to Cheapness hnre. No matter

how low onr prices, yon can ruly upon getting Dependa-lit- e

Qjality very few there are, baying in Ifim market,

, , who fail to appreciate onr advantages, but to that few

we would suggest that the surest wa of saving money.

crats themselves would be very slight.miles of this is in the corporate limits ofyesterday,, with the help of some friends
Legislation on any of the great partyIhe town. They have cost $3,500 a milega,ve a fine dinner to the aged .and indi

gent colored women of Raleigh always issues would be impossible with a Repub-

lican in tho While House, There would
to build.

Free rrnw Lon fly Fire.
Special to Jmffnnl.

on the outlook as to some pleasure he can

giv truly. John'J future is a bright and

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
SystemLOTSlie a small patronage at the Capitol to be

disposed of, and Democrats would be inglorious one.
ascendant in committees. Such honors,The Governor's office is closed for a Dethoit, Mich., December 28 Tlie

Free Press building was damaged by
few davs. lie went to W ilmington for ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN.fire, the loss being 75,00(.
the holidays and even the clerks am
secretaries aU wended their ways home

it is claimed, would be empty and not to
be compared to the disadvantages that
might result,

A few members of the House who
hope to profit by preferment if the pres

ward.
The rieeiN t iiiir.

Special to Journal.
The carpet and all the furniture has

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,
Every man of moderate meant, and every man working on a salary,

nay own a home. Buv a hune and pay for it in installments,
When ;lic first payment is made, I will e;i'e von a guarantee to make

.ou a deed for the lot when all piymenison same are uiado, "a pass book

New York, December 27 It is reported
been removed from the Supreme court ent minority becomes a majority, of

course, look at the latter differently,that the British and Japanese fleets have
united.

room so that the plastering can be re
arguing that a conservative policy canmoved so as to be replaced by the melalic for weekly payments."The Japanese Ministry resigued today only insure a Democratic strength inceiling.

because Admiral saigo failed to recon 8af r than a savings bank, and far more profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC 'ERN COTTAGE.Dullness scarcely expresses it in the

struct the Japanese Cabinet.
world of news, and the papers will have

nd preventing worry is to join in with the" throng, and (your choice of plnti) to bo paid for in monthly ir.atallmuiit?. Pavments
nit little more than Ou would pay rent For example, a cottage costing

will cost in monthly payments, S'iO, fur 7 years, and the house
THE MARKETS.to be lenient with the correspondents

until the holiday rest is over.2j ' buy at
If the insurance hill before Congress

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
introduced by Senator Piatt of Connecti

itiu lot is yours.
If you want a smaller cottage, say to 0.031 81 20D. The monthly

lavmenrs will he $18 At the end of T ver,rs von own a house and lot in
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co, Commission
Brokers.

cut, passes it will cut North Carolina out
of $90,000 now paid by insurance .com

1900. There is some fear, too. tnat the
return of prosperity and a thoroughly
successful administration might entrench
the Itepublicans in power.

The plea of those opposed to aggres-

sion is that it would be far preferable for
the Democrats to increase their stfengh
in the next House, without outnumber-
ing the Republicans, thus proving thai
the party was making certain headway,
and that there was no waning of the free
silver doctrine among the voters.

The attitude of the Democratic Con-

gressional campaign committee, whose
members are to be chosen before the

Hp a desirable locality, increasing in value eveiy day.New York, December 28,

STOCKS.
roll information, map, etc., call on

""SWKS...J.. WH.MAJI Din."'5
panies aa taxes and the tax payers will

have to make it up. It would cut the
salary of the Secretary of State, and lie

lias written to both Senators telling them

Open. High. Low. Close
,. 965 "i 96i 96:JPeoples Gas..
. 100 lOOi 99j 99jC. H, & Q. ...of the damage to the State if the bill
COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Clofe
close of January, will therefore be of

passes. There are 110 life and lire insur-

ance companies doing business legally
in the State. That is paying Ihe required

tax. Others are doing business without
tax.

January 5.74 5.74 5.71 !

interest because it may have a far reach
CHICAGO MARKETS. ng effect on the fortunes of the party

A few members of that committee haveWhkat Open. High. Low. CloseIt is said that the Baptists expect that
already been chosen. The organizationGood May li 94 J M-- ) 94 1

I Your Doctor
J Fights
J) Disease with medicine. If the

medicine is not right he can
y not conquer disease. If the
t druggist does his duly the
;) medicine will be right, and
!j your doctor will stand u fair
it chance of winning the vic- -

lorv.

Dr. Whitsett will resign the presidencyThings if tbe committee will be effected beforeCornof the theological seminary.
long, and the indications are that RepThe annual meriting of the Association May. 30 80 1 29:; i!01

Cotton Sales 136,000 Bales. resentative "Buck" Hlnrichsen of the
Sixth Illinois district, will be chosenI of Academies Is in session here. It will

last for two days.Xmasfor chairman.New Born Vraaela la Dlalreu.
Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 26- .- After

GRATIFYING RESULTS.

ooooooo
N'OHTH CAKOLIXA MALT

Il'RE recommended by lead-
ing physicians for medicinal purposes,
sold only at

eF. F. Taylor's.

00000000
V TABLE WINES cannot be

IT equalled in this city. Imported
111 Sherries. Brandies, and Wines of all
I I kinds, the finest brands.

T. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO
OR Llyl ORS of every kind, the

I Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.
Only the Best Goods Sold and the
Best is the Cheapest.

J. F. Taylor.

00000000

getting within slirht of her destination,We open onr doors to the Holiday Trade with the
determitia'ioc io make this ' ' tbe schooner S. Warren Hull was blown

30 miles to sea during the heavy wester

?j You can help your doctor g
U bv having

"
vour prescription lj)

S lilted nt
I I
a Bradham's 'i;

i) ()
Reliable Drug Store- -

is rEBEsrrixc I x r with
THBSJeWftTOaAVH RKNRSY, ly wind that prevailed along the coast' ; The Best Christmas I during tho past few days, and her crew

endured great hardships before she finalMot Pitf Mcrtlelnr. Slut i Nam

ly reached port today. The Hall, com-

manded by Captain Hill, was bound
Car for All Frmfli!-ellon- .

.The results of recent investigation

I.

3
I
(I
()

have established, licyond question, the
great value of the new preparation for

from New Berne, N. C, to this city, with

a enrgo ot lumber. She came to an
off tbo bar Thursday night, but

about midnight her anchor chain parted

and she went to ses, leaving her heavy

indigestion and stomach troubles; it is
computed of the digestive acids, pepsin,
bismuth, Golden Seal and similar stom POWDER

Absolutely Pure A suitable vessel or barge foranchor behind,achics, prepared In the form of 20 grain
The cold was intense, and all handslozenges, pleasant to the taste, coaven about GO days from February 15th,

v Up to Date, i j
Are you coming in for yonr share.
' OCR TERMS ARE CASH, but onr' prices ar so ."

. low that onr competitors do not attempt to compete. '

: For a Little Money yon can make your dinner table
groan under, the weight of Uotd Thing. . v ,

The. very best of everything that shoald be found .

in First Class '
.

,

'

, ,, . . V
'

GOCEY STOGt).
JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

were mora or less frostbitten. To addlent to carry when traveling, harmless to
the most delicate stomach, and probably to the misery of tho crew, the provisions

ran short. The Hall worked her waytbe safest, most effectual cure yet dis
back to port, but when she was broughtcovered for indigestion, sour stomach,

loss of appetite and flesh, nausea, sick to the bay by Pilot Yates all hands were
badly used up. One man's bands were

next, to anchor at mouth of Pasquo-

tank Itiver in North Carolina to re-

ceive flh for this Company's passing

steamers.
Apply to undersigned, stating di

monslons and terms of charter.
M. K. KING, Get!. Manager,

Nfk. & So. R. R. Co.,
Nokfolk, Ya.

FRESH AND CORNED

Beef ansl Pig Pork !

Veal, Mutton,
Green and
Bologna Sausage,

so badly frozen that be will lose several

THE
OLD RELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS.
HAS OPENED A

FIRST CEA&g

headaches, palpitation of heart, and the
many symptoms arUlng from imperfect
digestion of food, 'They cure because

they cause tho food to be promptly and
fingers, and may have to have both
hands amputated.

The schooner Lizzie S. James, from
thoroughly digested before it has time to

And our STALL-FE- D BEEFsour, ferment and poison tbe blood and53 POLLOCK STREET.
New Berne, N. C, for Nuw York, whichnervous system.
was ashore on Thursday on the Virginia
coast, near Asiateaguc, was floated yes

Over six thousand people in the Btate

of Michigan alone la 1804 were cured of
stomsch troubles by ' Stuart's Dyspepsia terday by the w rockers. The vessel Is WholesaleII

'I
Placeloaded with lumber. '

Tablets.

is always up to the standard.

Game and Dressed Poultry ot all Kinds
Can be Hud at

Sam'ICohn
& Son's i

88 Middle St, Phone 46.
We are ready to take orders or Choice

, smi r-- ir K)UJ I JLit UsFull sized .packages may be found at
jdS cl,.vj 4? 5 ci3t?.5 si:-- tUa dJa c ' free Fills.all druggists at 30c., or sent by mall on

receipt of price from Stuart Co., Marshall
Mich. Send for free book on stomachjust :

E. nl your address Io b. E. Buckles A

Co.. Chicago, tod net a tree' ssuiple box

f Dr. King's New Lite Pills. A trial

A fresh lot of

those ".

LARQB HAMS
diseases.

V; H VI Id die Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPUTE STUCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CUT.

Christmas Turkeys.
will convince you nf their merits. These

pills are easy in action and are particuThat
hts

TtTT

jj

we

Cut ! 1 M

73 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

...HARDWARE.

larly rff etlvo In the curs id Constipation lTruckand Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troablis tuey havu been proved
invaluable. Iheyaro guaiameerl io beAlso a fresh lot of tilmfer's Small Pig ilams and ltreak

fnstftiij. We also have a nice lot of Uananas,' Lemon!,"
I'lori.la and California Oranges, Mixed Nuts, Candy, Coo4

11 feci It fiee from every deleterious sub
stance and to oe purely wxetsbie. They
do nut weaken by 'l.elr action, but bvrun

n"U, etc.
t litvioK two tn s'omacli und bowels

creatlv luviuor.ita tue tystrm, Rmutr

Pure Old Raker Eve,
Eebo Spring Rye,

Silver Brook Rve.
Star A Rye,

Pure Old Rose Valley Rye,
Pare Old N. 0. Corn,

N. C Apple Brandy,
. Peach Brandy,

Orange, Blackberry, 800 pper no n f-

iend Port Wines. .

We
size xlo ptr box' Bold by F. B. Duffy,

HUKE
CKOUr

CUIIE.
When your baby whoops in mid.

Io or nwVit Croup is impending
-- eivn lh child a dots of AkwaV

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans ! Beans t Beans !

The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
and Improved Yalor.tioe and Rnst

a'lio have n full and oomplote line of Choice Family
ei. Try our .'! and S9 Flour ami ths Fox l!ive
!.it!er at :I0 Hi. has no filial. Our 23a F.mikic1 1

(..ore
v:.-- i

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tigh- t;

Heaters.

Druggist.

' A Heaaeaal Ulti lly.
C'fl

CI.
C 1

1 1

Give us a call nnd gel our prir
in or refund jour money.

y fnily. .

Cn. carets Cn " Cathartic,' ue awtst
woadi iful rmMti si discovert of the age,
iil-- nt an ' relivsliiui to " to-t- e, act

CiiDi PSYRi Paiid the little fello
Proof Wax Beans. v

Potatoes to arrive.(irmly snd p isitiwly on kidneys, liver Case Goods'' Pi in Tin 4tT1aaia
ih well anil laughing in five minutes,
kfm HK Anl.n xikI harmliwa. but true,
or we will n fmiil the money, SV).

AT

5 j's
ill MM X V I 1111,111 IIsti'l cleansing the entire sy'isro,

I colds, cum headache, fever, tiabit- - of til kinds.

Ask for Masubt's Mixed Paiktr,
tbe best paint In the world.

tSSMSaaSBBSS

All Goods Guaranteed as Repre-'enie- d

or Money Refunded.

Are You Cornel Comsl Com in ft

J. Ti CXARK,
Brisk Store, N Near Market Pock.

mil i onstiputlon and biliousness, plesssl
h.iy und try a b x t C. C. O. My, 10,

IV 't0 cents. Nild and giurantred to c- -!
: tore. My Motto is

Quick Bales, Small FroBts,


